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Abstract

Ohio Revised Code 4765.12 mandates the implementation of ongoing peer review and
quality assurance (QA) programs for all emergency medical service (EMS) organizations in the
State of Ohio. The purpose of implementing QA programs for EMS is to ensure delivery of
quality care to the public. Public health core strategies are to assess systems and assure the
implementation of policies and processes that improve community health. Involving public
health in the development of a QA program provides technical assistance in developing valid
methods that can be used to measure the performance of an EMS system. This study will use a
protocol instruction and feedback from QA audits to improve documentation quality of prehospital care. Documentation quality is a basic indicator for ensuring the delivery of quality care.
The research uses a repeated measure quasi-experimental design of EMT-B and EMTParamedics in a suburban city of the United States that utilizes a modified Greater Miami Valley
EMS Quality Assurance Audit tool to collect data. The proposed hypothesis for this study was
EMS documentation will improve following the introduction of a QA feedback loop.
McNemar’s test was applied to 2X2 contingency table to test for significant differences in the
pre and post feedback scores. The test result for this study was 149.0154 > 3.84, df=1, p=0.05.
The test statistic was greater than the table value, the pre and post scores are significantly
different at the p=0.05 level. Documentation compliance increased from 4.1% to 47.8%.
EMS organizations are reaching out to partner agencies to implement sustainable QA/QI
programs that assure policies and procedures are in place to deliver quality care to the
community. QA is the foundation of a solid QI initiative. Public health can assist these
organizations in QI initiatives to reduce the burden of death and disability from accidental injury
and improve access to care.
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Introduction

Ohio Revised Code 4765.12 mandates the implementation of ongoing peer review and
quality assurance (QA) programs for all emergency medical service (EMS) organizations in the
State of Ohio. The purpose of implementing QA programs for EMS is to ensure delivery of
quality care to the public. Public health core strategies are to assess systems and assure the
implementation of policies and processes that improve community health. Involving public
health in the development of a QA program provides technical assistance in developing valid
methods that can be used to measure the performance of an EMS system. This study will use a
protocol instruction and feedback from QA audits to improve documentation quality of prehospital care. Documentation quality is a basic indicator for ensuring the delivery of quality care.
The purpose of the study was to examine the effect of pre-hospital protocol instruction
and feedback on the post audit scores of a quality assurance audit tool for EMS. This topic was
relevant to public health because it is a collaborative effort between Public Health, EMS and
medical providers to implement a QA program in a suburban community of Ohio thereby
improving access to care, morbidity and mortality in the community. The topic highlights a
potential method to improve prehospital care.
In general, there is a lack of evidence to support the notion that valid data collection is
taking place from EMS systems. Suggested indicators to be monitored for EMS include
personnel (by training level), inventory of equipment, documentation, clinical care or patient
outcome, skill completion and transport indicators such as response times, risk management, and
public education and prevention programs. The QA initiative proposed herein explored the
documentation indicator for EMS. Public health has a unique skill set to study population
statistics and make recommended changes to improve systems. What follows is an introduction
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to the history of EMS, the stream of funding for EMS, and the role of medical providers and
public health in improving EMS.
Civilian ambulance services in the United States (U.S.) began in Cincinnati in 1865 and
were hospital based systems. Care for the sick and injured consisted of hospital interns traveling
out in horse drawn carriages and buggies or in later years, morticians driving hearses to transport
patients (National Association of EMS Physicians, 2001). During the Korean and Vietnam Wars
medical care was brought to the field rather than waiting for the patient to arrive at the hospital.
This was the foundation of modern EMS, whereby more lives could be saved through rapid
delivery of resuscitation and defibrillation in a pre-hospital setting.
Recent EMS history began 40 years ago, with the publication of the National Academy of
Sciences (NAS) paper titled “Accidental Death and Disability: the Neglected Diseases of
Modern Society.” The purpose of EMS was seen as a way of reducing death and disability from
accidental injury while outside of a primary care facility. That paper reported that in 1965, 52
million accidental injuries killed 107,000 Americans, temporarily disabled more than 10 million
and permanently impaired 400,000 more at a cost of approximately $18 billion dollars
(Delbridge, Bailey, Chew Jr., Conn, Krakeel, Manz, et al., 1998). Accidental injury was “the
neglected epidemic of modern society” and “the nation’s most important environmental health
problem,” the paper concluded. “Public health authorities also are turning to EMS to assist in
prevention activities and the promotion and implementation of community-based health and
wellness programs.”
Unintentional injury is the fifth leading cause of death in the U.S., and one of the Healthy
People 2010 focus areas. In Ohio, unintentional injuries are the leading cause of death among
individuals age 1-34 years of age (Table 1) and the fifth leading cause of death overall for 2002-
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2004 (Table 2). The Healthy People 2010 goal for unintentional injury is 20.8 deaths per 100,000
population. In 1998 when the baseline data was obtained for the HP2010 the data showed there
were 33.3 deaths/100,000. The Ohio age adjusted mortality rate for Unintentional Injury is
34.0/100,000 (Table 2). There has been no progress made toward the HP2010 goal in the last ten
years. This information should be startling to the public health community.
The Public Health Services Act of 1944 was amended in 1973 to allow the EMS systems
to develop to address the problem of unintentional injury. EMS has developed primarily under
the Department of Transportation at the Federal level with money given to States to develop
EMS. The Department of Transportation-National Highway Traffic Safety Association
(NHTSA) has retained control over curriculum and EMS systems development. Federal funding
for public EMS systems have historically been distributed to state preventive health and health
services block grants. EMS is a hybrid organization that crosses transportation, safety, medical
and public health disciplines.
In 2006, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) called for a new direction for EMS. In summary
the report calls for a lead federal agency for emergency and trauma care. The IOM suggests
EMS be housed within the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS). Moving EMS to
DHHS is seen as a way to put medicine, and thus quality of care issues back into the current
system. Not all parties agree with this notion but at the State level in Ohio, the EMS Board
recognizes the need to expand beyond their current capabilities and reach out to other disciplines
for assistance in developing and improving the system.
The State EMS Board is supporting a Center of Excellence for EMS research and
collaborating with Ohio Department of Health Epidemiologists to examine the data that the State
system has been collecting since 2002. There is little evidence in the literature to support or deny
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the notion that quality care is or is not being delivered. EMS has had success in reducing
premature death from cardiac arrest and reduced morbidity from trauma and burns due to the
rapid delivery of services (response times).
Public health core strategies are to assess systems and assure the implementation of
policies and processes that improve community health. There has been a lack of statewide injury
surveillance data that allows an accurate description of the injury problem in Ohio. Passage of
H.B. 138 in November, 2000 was the bill in Ohio that required the State Health Department to
create a commission specific to injury with special focus on children and geriatric populations
(Ohio Commission on the Prevention of Injury, 2003). Public health injury surveillance
programs depend upon the collection and analysis of injury data which starts with EMS
organizations on the frontline of patient care and spans the health care continuum.
The Federal government was instrumental in establishing EMS regions across the US.
EMS regions were established across the nation in order to develop coordinated pre-hospital
care. There are ten EMS regions in Ohio (Figure 1). Many State departments of health have
retained control over public EMS systems although most of the federal funding has been
dissolved. The success of creating the regions has been categorization of emergency departments
and trauma centers based on service capabilities. The IOM report calls upon EMS to develop
similar categorization systems.
In Ohio, funding is provided through seat belt fines, local levies and “soft” billing. Seat
belt fines provided about $4 million dollars last year in Ohio and grants are made available to
EMS organizations to purchase equipment and vehicles, according the Ohio Department of
Public Safety. Soft billing occurs when EMS runs are billed to third party payers such as
Medicare, Medicaid and insurance. In effect, taxpayers are paying for EMS services in Ohio
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through local levies and insurance premiums. The IOM report calls upon the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) to convene a working group to reevaluate
reimbursement of EMS and permitting payment without transport. Most EMS agencies who
engage in soft billing are estimated to receive about forty-five percent of their revenue from
CMS. A QA system should be designed to reflect that the money spent has improved health,
prevented death, disability or disease in some capacity.
Many emergency physicians are involved with the direct care provided in the field by
EMT-Basic (EMT-B) and EMT-Paramedics. Emergency medicine is a specialty within medicine
that deals with the prompt diagnosis and treatment of acute illness, injury and trauma. Through
“medical control” an emergency physician issues treatment orders for EMS systems to carry out
in the field. There are also pre-hospital protocols known as standing orders that are the
procedures for EMS to follow prior to arriving at the hospital. In region 2 of Ohio it is the region
2 Regional Physician’s Advisory Board (RPAB) who approves standing orders. In this study, a
modified Greater Miami Valley EMS Council (GMVEMSC) QA tool is used to measure
adherence to the standing orders found in “First Responder/EMT Basic Standing Orders (2006)”
and “Paramedic (2007) Standing Orders.”
Review of Literature
The structure of the proposed EMS Quality Improvement (QI) committee for the
Fire/Rescue department is consistent with best practices. The Ohio Department of Public Safety
has issued best practices for establishing QI committees within EMS organizations. A QI
committee should include an auditor, a medical director and someone to provide group and
individual feedback. The auditor and the person providing feedback can be the same person but
they should be from within the organization, knowledgeable about EMS operations and medical
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protocol, and have the ability to analyze and present data in a useful manner. Medical oversight
is provided by the medical director of the Fire/Rescue department. Medical oversight cannot be
understated in developing an EMS QI committee. The medical director assists in selecting
appropriate process improvements that are patient outcome focused.
Key definitions used in this study are:
•

Quality assurance: static and retrospective review of charts or records, implemented by
management and clinician focused -Example: document correctly according to the
protocol

•

Quality Improvement: "process" rather than the individual, recognizes both internal and
external "customers" and promotes the need for objective data to analyze and improve
processes -Example: Improving IV attempt success rates, survivability, response times,
dispatch intervals

•

Performance Improvement: the continuous study and improvement of process, system
or organization - Example: Root cause analysis

•

Peer review: a team process in which Emergency Medical Service providers
continuously evaluate and improve their own patient care delivery system

•

Compliance: Audited EMS runs that accumulate 100% of the points available on the
audit tool

•

Adherence: An accumulation of points, expressed as a percentage of total points earned
on the audit tool.
QA is typically static, retrospective, implemented by management and clinician focused

(Dunford, Domeier, Blackwell, Mears, Overton, Rivera-Rivera, and Swor, 2002). This type of
audit can reveal deviations from protocol, individual or event based failures but does little to
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improve, maintain and enhance performance. QA is the focus of this paper. QA is an important
step in developing QI because the goal is to make sure the organization is meeting quality
standards i.e., the protocols. There is little evidence to suggest that adherence to EMS protocols,
which are considered “best practice” by the Regional Physician Advisory Boards (RPAB),
occurs in the field. This study seeks to answer two research questions: 1) Are EMS providers
compliant with RPAB protocols? 2) What degree is the level of adherence to existing EMS
protocols in a suburban setting of west central Ohio for selected categories of EMS runs?
QI methods emphasize organizational systems and processes rather than individual
behavior targets. QI then is said to get at the underlying problem for resolution of system
problems. QI identifies the most important aspects of care and develop methods to assess and
monitor them. One important measure is relief from discomfort. Other measures are survival and
changes in physiological condition. The audit tool used in this study assesses the documentation
for “response to treatment” for each type of call. The auditor can then review whether or not a
patient’s condition improved, deteriorated or remained unchanged during transport to a medical
facility in response to the various treatments being utilized.
Implementing QA/QI initiatives in EMS systems should emphasize a non-punitive QI
process for Fire/Rescue departments. Persee, Key and Baldwin (2002) emphasize the nonjudgmental nature of quality improvement methods. The article mentions the initial reaction of
paramedics to performance scores was defensiveness but later QI methods were embraced. This
is the primary reason for utilizing the Assistant Chief, QI coordinator and Shift Captains for
presenting the QA feedback to EMT-B and EMT-Paramedics. The Greater Miami Valley EMS
Council’s QI Committee currently has a QI process and committee which can provide
benchmarks across region 2 for comparison.
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In 2002, the important role of EMS in the management of acute myocardial infarction
(MI) patients highlights QI/PI methods in assuring quality patient care (Canto, Zalenski, Ornato,
Rogers, Kiefe et al., 2002). Ninety percent of the US population has access to the 9-1-1 system,
which is the system to initiate EMS services during emergencies. The study found that MI
patients transported by EMS were more likely to receive life saving cardiac therapies than
patients transported by other means. The study also found that these same patients received
treatment faster than patients arriving at the hospital by other means. Patient complaints of chest
pain or pressure are most often associated with MI patients, which is a chief complaint listed on
the protocols and QA audit tool. So the existing model of EMS delivery is effective for
delivering emergency care to these types of patients. What about patients who do not need
emergency care but would only require medical assistance, an unscheduled visit to a physician or
home healthcare services? Future research into EMS should examine opportunities to deliver
care through alternate facilities besides the emergency department, stressing overall performance
improvement of the system.
Performance Improvement (PI) refocuses on human behavior and seeks the root cause of
a problem. Usually PI is reserved to persons with specialized training and using special
techniques such as fishbone diagrams and a root cause analysis process of asking “Why?” five
times to figure out why something occurred in a particular way. For example, why is EMS used
for routine types of medical assistance calls? Emergency rooms are overcrowded with lengthy
patient waits. Can the population be educated to call EMS for true emergencies? Can the EMS
system “call stack” during public health emergencies such as a pandemic influenza, saving the
most critical services for the most critically ill? New models for delivering patient care will need
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to be developed and linked to other data sources to ensure quality care is delivered through an
efficient use of resources.
EMS data systems have the capacity to be linked to other data sets. Ely (2005) proposes
linking EMS systems to crash data, inpatient hospital data, public health injury surveillance
systems, trauma registry and Vital Statistics data. The goal in linking such systems is to begin to
understand system effectiveness across the healthcare continuum, enhance service quality,
conduct research and provide efficient resource allocation.
The role of the EMS Division at the State level is to regulate EMS training and
certification, regulate Firefighter training and certification, and regulate Fire Safety Inspector
training and certification. EMS laws can be found in ORC 4765. The EMS Board is responsible
for interpretation of the law and those sections can be found in OAC 4765. They handle initial
training and accreditation, continuing education, EMS grant program, EMS-Children program,
Trauma System Registry, EMS Incident Run Reporting System, Regional Physician Advisory
Boards (RPAB), and regulatory investigative issues. The State Division of EMS does not
regulate individual EMS organizations or Fire Departments. The EMT basic receives 130 hours
of training and the paramedic receives 600-800 hours of training. There are over 14,000 EMS
providers in the State of Ohio. The Board will also establish a Center of Excellence to move
towards best practices research. Each EMS organization will be challenged to build quality
systems and ensure the information going in to the system is quality data.
Methodology
The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of pre-hospital protocol instruction
and feedback to EMS providers on the post audit scores of a quality assurance audit tool for
EMS. This section presents the methods utilized in the conduct of the quality assurance review.
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The design, setting, sample population, sampling plan, audit tool, procedures and plan for data
analysis are presented. The research design selected is quasi-experimental because complete
control over the variables is not possible. All EMT-B and EMT-Paramedics were given feedback
and protocol instruction, as it would be unethical to withhold the information and create
disparate treatment of patients.
The research was single repeated measure quasi-experimental design of EMT-B and
EMT-Paramedics in a suburban city of west central Ohio that utilized a quality assurance tool to
collect data. The research is quasi-experimental because there is no randomized selection of
participants. The primary benefit of repeated measures is statistical power relative to sample size
(Burns and Grove, 1993). Repeated measures are used for measuring before and after some
intervention, also known as a test of change to measure the effect of the intervention. This is a
single-group pretest-posttest design.
The setting for the study was a fire/EMS department in a suburban midwestern city.
Agency approval was obtained prior to initiating the study (Appendix A). The department
responds from two stations, located within the city. The quality assurance room of one firehouse
was used for data collection. Patient privacy is protected by the non-removal of EMS run sheet
information from the firehouse. Run sheets are stored in a locked cabinet. The department has
three Advanced Life Support (ALS) Medics, a mini-medic, two engines, two ladder trucks and
three utility vehicles used for response to emergencies. In 2006, the department made over 1800
EMS calls and provided services to over eight thousand home owners. Services are provided to
12,727 residents. Establishing baseline data of EMS services will assist the community to
improve the quality of EMS documentation, monitor compliance with established protocols and
strengthen relationships with outside partner agencies such as public health.
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The sample subjects consisted of approximately sixty EMT-B and EMT-Paramedics at
the department. The same sample is used pre and post instruction and feedback. The EMS
providers under study are a part of region 2 in Ohio. Demographic information was not collected
on this group because no comparisons are being made to an outside group. Sample subjects take
a course from an accredited training program and pass a certification exam from the National
Registry of EMTs. All have received certification in emergency services through a National
registry demonstrating a minimum competency. Further, the EMS organization provides
additional training to its members. Approval from Wright State University’s Institutional Review
Board was received March 30, 2007(Appendix B).
The design of the quality assurance project protects the anonymity of the subjects. ORC
4765.12 stipulates that any information generated solely for use in a peer review or quality
assurance program conducted on behalf of an EMS organization is not a public record under
section 149.43 of the Revised Code. “Such information and any discussion conducted in the
course of a peer review or quality assurance program conducted on behalf of an EMS
organization is not subject to discovery in a civil action and shall not be introduced into evidence
in a civil action against the EMS organization on whose behalf the information was generated or
the discussion occurred” (ORC 149.43).
The inclusion of children age 16 years and older from the run sheets may also be a
concern for ethicists. ORC § 4765.01 defines pediatric patients of emergency medical services as
those < 16 years of age. Patients 16 years of age and older will be included in the data analysis.
Age specific data was not included as part of the audit process. Although age information was
included on the run sheet, the audit tool only documents whether or not the age of a patient was
recorded as a “yes” or “no” question. Knowing the age of the individual receiving care does not
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effect the audit process and no age specific information was collected. The principle interest in
the study was the documentation of age as a yes or no, not the age of a patient. No risks to the
subjects or patients occurred during the study.
QA audits will be conducted on 26 types of EMS calls by two QA auditors. EMS calls
were typed according to the chief complaint of the patient so the data was pre-diagnostic. A
modified Greater Miami valley EMS Council audit tool (Appendix D) was used to collect the
data. The audit tool was created in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. The tool was stored on a
password protected computer in the QA room of the firehouse. Each EMS run was categorized
into one of the 26 types of EMS calls. For each type of EMS call, the Regional Physicians
Advisory Board (RPAB) had approved protocols for appropriate pre-hospital care specific to a
patient’s chief complaint. The audit tool collects data that demonstrates the EMS provider’s
adherence to those protocols.
Each data element was collected by a system of points being assigned to each criterion. If
the QA element was documented on the EMS run sheet a “1” was recorded in the appropriate
column and row. If the QA element was not documented on the EMS run sheet a “0” was
recorded in the column and row. A total number of points were assigned to each type of EMS
run. EMS runs meeting the total number of points for the EMS run will be deemed “compliant”.
Selection criteria for auditing records included in the study were all EMS runs involving
patients > 16 years of age that occur during the study period. Exclusion criteria are EMS runs for
“lift assist”, cancelled or fire calls, and any non-removals that did not document a medical
condition requiring response. Pre- and post measurements for adherence to EMS protocols were
recorded. The audit tool has a data dictionary for coding the entered information.
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The Assistant Chief, QI coordinator, and shift Captains for the organization provided the
feedback from the QA audits to members. QA audit information was provided to shift Captains
who reviewed the protocols with staff members and results of the study were provided to the
organization at the end of the study period. Staff signed that they reviewed and understood the
material. Additionally, the Assistant Chief reviewed individual performance with members who
repeatedly deviated from the protocols.
The study period was broken up into two time periods. December through February, 2007
was the first time period. March and April of 2007 was the second study period which occurred
following the feedback loop. Data was collected again using the modified audit tool.
The research protocol was as follows:
1. EMT-B and EMT-Paramedics respond to emergency calls.
2. EMT-B and EMT-Paramedics document the care provided during the call on an EMS run
sheet.
3. The information from the run sheet is entered into a web based electronic reporting
system.
4. The white copy of the run sheet is placed into a manila folder and placed into the locked
file cabinet in the firehouse.
5. The QA auditor removes the manila folder from the locked file cabinet and goes to the
computer in the QA room of the firehouse.
6. The Microsoft® Excel QA file is opened on a secure password protected computer.
7. The EMS run sheet is classified into one of twenty-six categories of calls based upon the
chief complaint of the patient. Those categories include: Abdominal pain,
Abuse/Neglect/Sexual Assault/Rape, Anaphylaxis, Burns, Cardiac Arrest,
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Cerebrovascular Accident/Transient Ischemic Attack, Chest Pain or Cardiac
Dysrhythmias, Combative Patient, Diabetic Patient-No Removal, Dyspnea/Respiratory
Arrest, Extremity Injuries, General Illness, General Injuries/Minor Trauma > 15 years of
age, Head Trauma, Heat Illness, Hypo/Hyperglycemia, Hypothermia, Maternal Trauma,
Maternity, Multiple/Major Trauma > 15 years of age, Near Drowning,
Overdose/Poisoning, Patient Refusal, Seizures, Syncope/Altered Level of
Consciousness/Unconscious, Vaginal Bleed. Pediatric Illness, Immediately Post Delivery
Neonate and Pediatric Trauma are also categories but are outside the scope of this study.
8. If the run sheet meets the study criteria for inclusion, the QA auditor records a “1” in
each corresponding cell for the audit criteria documented by the EMT-B or EMTParamedic and a “0” for each undocumented criteria.
9. Total points are accumulated for each EMS run. The total points are collected onto the
following lines of the spreadsheet: Abdominal pain (line 29, 25 points possible);
Abuse/Neglect/Sexual Assault/Rape (line 62, 28 points possible); Anaphylaxis (line 99,
32 points possible); Burns (line 127, 23 points possible); Cardiac Arrest (line 164, 32
points possible); Cerebrovascular Accident/Transient Ischemic Attack (line 203, 34
points possible); Chest Pain or Cardiac Dysrhythmias (line 240, 32 points possible);
Combative Patient (line 280, 35 points possible); Diabetic Patient-No Removal (line 311,
26 points possible); Dyspnea/Respiratory Arrest (line 347, 31 points possible); Extremity
Injuries (line 387, 35 points possible); General Illness (line 418, 26 points possible);
General Injuries/Minor Trauma > 15 years of age (line 458, 36 points possible); Head
Trauma (line 500, 36 points possible); Heat Illness (line 537, 32 points possible);
Hypo/Hyperglycemia (line 573, 31 points possible); Hypothermia (line 606, 30 points
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possible); Maternal Trauma (line 687, 39 points possible); Maternity (line 727, 35 points
possible); Multiple/Major Trauma > 15 years of age (line 769, 37 points possible); Near
Drowning (line 813, 39 points possible); Overdose/Poisoning (line 855, 37 points
possible); Patient Refusal (line 981, 27 points possible); Seizures (line 1021, 35 points
possible); Syncope/Altered Level of Consciousness/Unconscious (line 1061, 35 points
possible); Vaginal Bleed (line 1101, 36 points possible).
The proposed hypothesis for this study was that EMS documentation would improve
following the introduction of a QA feedback loop. Previously, there has not been a QA program
that would provide information that the protocols were being followed in practice. For phase 1 of
the study period, the total number of EMS runs that are determined to be compliant by
accumulating the total number of “points” available for each type of EMS call was recorded in a
two by two table as a frequency. The runs that are not compliant are accumulated in the two by
two table as a frequency of those “not documented.” Protocol instruction and feedback was given
for the general illness category by Shift Captains, the QA auditor and Assistant Chief. This
category was selected due to high call volume.
For phase 2 of the study period, or after the protocol instruction and feedback, the total
number of EMS runs that are determined to be compliant by accumulating the total number of
“points” available for each type of EMS call was recorded in a two by two table as a frequency.
The runs that are not compliant are accumulated in the two by two table as a frequency of those
“not documented.”
McNemar’s test (Table 6) assesses the significance of the difference between two
correlated proportions, which is the case in this study, because the same sample of subjects is
used. Cell A runs are in compliance both before and after an intervention, D runs are not in
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compliance before and after intervention, B runs are not in compliance before intervention and C
runs are in compliance after the intervention. Power analysis was conducted by Wright State
University’s Statistical Consulting Center. SAS version 9 (PROC POWER) was used to obtain
80% power, which is recommended for research studies, and a minimum sample size N=60.
Analysis of Data
The purpose of investigating pre and post compliance documentation was to create a
baseline measure of compliance. There was little evidence in the literature that exists to define
the degree to which existing EMS services are compliant with documenting the recommended
protocols developed by the regional physician’s advisory boards. In order to develop a sound
peer review process basic quality assurance must be addressed by EMS providers. An analysis
of the data collected is presented next.
Data analysis occurred in May, 2007, comparing the pre and post audit performance of
EMT-B and EMT-Paramedics for documenting medical conditions which are classified by chief
complaint. Subjects in the study served as their own controls. The data was analyzed in
Microsoft Excel 2003. The dependent variable under study was improved documentation. The
independent variable was the protocol instruction and feedback loop. McNemar’s test was
applied to 2X2 contingency table to test for significant differences in the pre and post feedback
scores. Table 3 contains the 2X2 Contingency Table for the McNemar's Test. Appendix C
detailed the project’s timeline.

Table 3. 2X2 Table for McNemar’s Test.
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In the table, 19 runs (A) were in compliance before and presumably after the protocol
instruction and feedback. One hundred and fifty-seven runs (D) were not in compliance both
before and after the protocol instruction and feedback. Four hundred and forty runs were not in
compliance prior to protocol instruction and feedback (B), and one hundred forty-four (C) were
in compliance after protocol instruction and feedback.
The study examined those scores that move from the “not documented” to the
“documented” cells of the table. With McNemar’s test, the scores could have indicated negative,
positive or no movement from the original scores. The significance of the test statistic with df=1
was determined by comparison to a χ2 table. The test statistic is 149.0154 which is greater than
3.84, the Chi Square probability with df=1, p=0.05. The test statistic was greater than the table
value, the pre and post scores are significantly different at the p=0.05 level. The pb = 459/760 =
0.6039 and the pc = 163/760 = .2145. The difference between the proportions is 38.95% with
95% CI from 2.5315 and 3.6882, (p<0.001, α=0.05).
The total number of calls for December, 2006, January and February 2007 included in the
study was four hundred fifty-nine. Nineteen calls were compliant (4.1%). Compliance was
determined by an accumulation of points for items documented in accordance with the EMS
protocols. Audited runs that accumulate 100% of available points are determined to be
“compliant”. Four hundred and forty calls or 95.9% were not compliant. Taking the points
available by call and multiplying them by the number of runs made by category in all provided a
potential accumulation of 13,855 points for all calls. Twelve thousand one hundred and twentyseven total points were earned for an adherence to protocol rate of 87.5% of all calls.
The total minutes recorded on scene was 5,704. Seventy-four calls did not record times
while on scene, making the call non-compliant (16.1%). For the remaining 385 calls, the
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average on scene time was 14.8 minutes. Average on scene times ranged from 11.0 minutes for
general injury calls (n=107) to 33.5 minutes for Cerebrovascular/Transient Ischemic Attack calls
(n=4). Reporting on scene time where the number of calls being analyzed is less than thirty is of
little use. Call types which had more than thirty runs were as follows: Chest pain or Cardiac
dysrhythmia 14.4 minutes, dyspnea or respiratory distress = 13.9 minutes, extremity injuries =
14.0 minutes, general injuries = 15.1 minutes, and patient refusals = 15.6 minutes.
To measure the degree to which compliance is occurring, defined as adherence for this
study, points were accumulated by run type. The organization can determine an acceptable level
of risk with this methodology. Point accumulation was according to Table 4 by EMS run type.
The total number of points available involved multiplying the number of points available per call
times the total number of calls received in that call type. For example, in the general illness
category there were 117 calls occurring in December, January and February. Average on scene
times for general illness was 13.1 minutes. Calls for general illness could have accumulated
twenty-six points per call for a total of 3042 total points (117 X 26 = 3042). During the pre
feedback period calls for general illness only accumulated 2,712 (89.2%) of the total number of
points available. Four calls for general illness were compliant out of the one hundred and
seventeen calls made for general illness runs occurring during the pre feedback period (3.4%).
Seven of sixty-three (11.1%) of calls for chest pain or cardiac dysrhythmia were
compliant during this study period. None of the sixty-five calls where the patient refused to be
transported were compliant with protocol. The measures are reported from a single group of
subjects are could be used in future studies.
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Table 4. Analysis of Pre Protocol Instruction and Feedback Runs by EMS Call Type.
The total number of calls for March and April, 2007 was three hundred and one. One
hundred forty-four calls were compliant (47.8%). Compliance was determined by an
accumulation of points for items documented in accordance with the EMS protocols. One
hundred fifty-seven or 52.2% of calls were not compliant. Taking the points available by call
and multiplying them by the number of runs made by category in all provided a potential
accumulation of 9,069 points for all calls. Eight thousand four hundred and ninety-three total
points were earned for an adherence to protocol rate of 93.6% of all calls.
The total minutes recorded on scene were 3,774. Twenty-two calls did not record times
while on scene, making the call non-compliant. For the remaining 279 calls, the average on
scene time was 13.5 minutes. Average on scene times ranged from 5.7 minutes for a diabetic –
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no removal call (n=1) to 28.6 minutes for Cardiac arrest (n=7). Reporting on scene time where
the number of calls being analyzed is less than thirty is of little use. Call types which had more
than thirty runs were as follows: Chest pain or Cardiac dysrhythmia 12.4 minutes, general
illness = 12.2 minutes, and patient refusals = 16.8 minutes.
To measure the degree to which compliance is occurring, points were accumulated by run
type. Point accumulation was according to Table 5 by EMS run type. The total number of
points available involved multiplying the number of points available per call times the total
number of calls received in that call type. Fifty-two or 66.7% of calls for general illness were
compliant during this study period.
The QA method reported herein is to examine documentation scores. It should be noted
that documentation is only one aspect of the QA/QI/PI program. In order to study the EMS
system, other EMS indicators would also need to be monitored. Improved documentation may
mean that EMS providers are spending more time documenting, and therefore the longer
documentation times could translate into increased return to service times. So, documentation
should be monitored in relation to the other EMS indicators of care.
In summary, protocol documentation compliance increased from 4.1% to 47.8%
following protocol instruction and feedback for all calls. Compliance increased from 3.4% to
66.7% in the general illness calls. Eight-seven point five (87.5%) of points were earned pre
protocol instruction and feedback compared to 93.6% after the intervention. General illness
points earned increased from 89.2% to 95.8%. Average on scene times were 14.8 minutes prior
to the intervention and 13.5 minutes after instruction. Adherence rates can be improved through
routine monitoring, instruction and feedback on documentation.
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Table 5. Analysis of Post Protocol Instruction and Feedback Runs by EMS Call Type.
Discussion
The purpose of the study was to examine the effect of pre-hospital protocol instruction
and feedback on the post audit scores of a quality assurance audit tool for EMS. The research
questions are: 1) Are EMS providers compliant with RPAB protocols? 2) What is the level
of adherence to existing EMS protocols in a suburban setting of west central Ohio for
selected categories of EMS runs?
There was significant improvement in compliance scores in this study. Achieving 100%
compliance would indicate that the organization would accept nothing other than 100%
documentation compliance with each and every EMS run. If the expectation is to have 100%
compliance is expected then using decision support tools and modifications to the audit tool are
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suggested. Decision support tools are useful computer assistance tools that prompt a clinician to
enter data and make choices according to protocols. Another suggestion would be to modify the
EMS run sheet to prompt providers to enter pain scale information and response to treatment. It
is recommended that the organization establish a minimum documentation rate of 92% with a
preferred rate of 95%. In other words, the organization can accept a minimal amount of “risk”
from not documenting 5% of call information correctly and still provide quality care. Sustaining
documentation rates requires a commitment by the organization to continuously review
appropriate documentation methods with staff. Currently, protocol tests are given annually.
The findings from the study are correlated proportions because the same sample of
subjects is used before and after the intervention. In future studies, the EMS personnel should be
the unit of measurement. For each of the subjects, pre and post compliance scores should be
recorded. This would require a simple modification to the audit tool by adding an employee or
volunteer number to the form. Future research should also distinguish between EMT-B and
EMT-Paramedics on the audit tool. Significant differences may exist between the two groups in
documentation compliance.
If there were no association between the intervention and the pre and post audit scores,
then we would expect the probabilities between the two proportions to be equal. There was
significant improvement in documented adherence to protocol during the study period.
Limitations to the study are that it is unknown if subjects improved solely based upon the
intervention(s) or just being aware that the documentation was being reviewed stirred the
providers to be more cognizant of the protocol requirements. Also, there is no existing data
across the state for comparison statistics.
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Recommendations for EMS providers conducting research begin by having a physician
champion of QA/QI and PI methods to oversee and monitor the process at each organization. A
champion is someone who can be directly involved in the on-going training of EMS providers
and the progress of improvement efforts. Organizational leaders should continue with their
strong commitment to quality assurance and performance improvement by allotting time to the
process. Auditors should continue to improve data collection methods and provide feedback to
providers.
On scene times were comparable to regional indicators. Regional benchmarks for Ohio
are 13.5 minutes. Audit scores for pre and post audits were 14.8 and 13.5 minutes, both below
the recommended audit time of 15 minutes. Additional performance measures for Intravenous
placements and oral intubation should be explored in future studies. With each area of research,
the total system should be examined so that performance does not suffer across the system. In
this study, while documentation improved, on scene times did not suffer. Future research should
consider other times such as time to dispatch or time to transport to monitor any negative effects.
Documentation is only one aspect for examining EMS performance. Documentation is a
basic indicator for overall system performance and the development of a QI process. The
methodology presented here is replicable but should be simplified in future studies. The tool has
a number of repetitive measures being taken that can serve as core documentation pieces such as
recording the provider level, recording chief complaint, and recording medications. EMS
organizations should continue to reach out to other professions such as public health to move
towards the recommendations of the IOM and assure quality of patient care. Formalized
documentation procedures should be adopted by the GMVEMS council and the attitudes of EMS
providers towards QA should be assessed. Formal triage categorization should distinguish
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between on scene treat and release calls, medical assistance calls, medical transport calls and
emergency calls.
There are other limitations to this study such as not all available subjects were making
runs during this time period. Organizational characteristics were not included in the study such
as the number of volunteers, funding, and provision of basic versus advanced life support during
run times. There were also very few runs which involved the treatment and transport of
“specialized” populations such as pregnant women, children, infants or the disabled. Therefore,
generalizations of the findings can only be made to this population. The strengths of the study
were that IRB approval is expedient, no adverse events occurred during the study period, and
protocol instruction and feedback offered a quick remedy for improving documentation
compliance.
Conclusion
Unintentional injury is the fifth leading cause of death and one of the Healthy People
2010 focus areas. Unintentional injury is the leading cause of death to individuals 1-34 years of
age in the nation and across Ohio. The unintentional injury rates per 100,000 population have
not improved in the past 10 years and the HP2010 goal of 20.8/100,000 will not be met.
EMS systems were originated as a way to reduce unintentional injury and prevent
premature death. The IOM has issued a call to action for EMS to re-focus on quality of care
issues and prepare to link to other data systems to provide a comprehensive injury surveillance
system. Linkage will allow for comprehensive studies of EMS indicators such as personnel (by
training level), inventory of equipment, documentation, clinical care or patient outcome, skill
completion and transport indicators such as response times, risk management, and public
education and prevention programs, which should lead to improved systems.
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Ohio Revised Code 4765.12 mandates the implementation of ongoing peer review and
quality assurance (QA) programs for all emergency medical service (EMS) organizations in the
State of Ohio. EMS organizations are reaching out to partner agencies to implement sustainable
QA/QI programs that assure policies and procedures are in place to deliver quality care to the
community. QA is the foundation of a solid QI initiative.
Public health can assist research efforts of EMS and assist in building strong QA/QI
processes. The test statistic for this study is 149.0154 which is greater than 3.84, the Chi Square
probability with df=1, p=0.05. The test statistic was greater than the table value, the pre and post
scores are significantly different at the p=0.05 level. Documentation compliance increased from
4.1% to 47.8%. Public health can help to define acceptable documentation rates and aid in
categorization of and operational definitions to other aspects of the EMS system. Together,
comprehensive injury surveillance systems can develop from the EMS system with data linkages
to vital records, the trauma registry and crash data. The result may provide in depth studies of
unintentional injuries and a reduction in mortality rates from unintentional injuries across the
region, the State and the nation.
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Tables

Table 1. 10 Leading Causes of Deaths by Age Group (2002).

Ohio Diseases of the Heart
Malignant Neoplasms
Cerebrovascular Disease
Chronic Lower Respiratory Diseases
Accidents (Unintentional Injuries)
Diabetes Mellitus
Alzheimer’s Disease
Influenza and Pneumonia
Nephritis, Nephrotic Syn. & Nephrosis

Count
90,760
74,789
20,543
17,788
12,022
11,146
8,391
6,973
5,973

Septicemia

4,672

Age-adjusted Rate*
243.0
203.3
54.7
48.0
34.0
30.2
22.1
18.5
16.0
12.6

Crude Rate*
264.7
218.1
59.9
51.9
35.1
32.5
24.5
20.3
17.4
13.6

Table 2. Ohio Leading Causes of Mortality By Year (2002-2004) Source: Ohio Department of
Health.
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Post-feedback loop
0

1

1

A

B

0

C

D

Pre-feedback loop

Table 6. 2X2 Contingency Table for the McNemar Test
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Figures

Figure 1. EMS regions in Ohio
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Approval of Research Involving Human Subjects
WSU Office of Research and Sponsored Programs
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APPENDIX C
TIMELINE FOR COMPLETION v.3
1/31/2007

02/04/2007
2/28/2007
03/09/2007
03/23/2007
12/01/2006 -02/28/2007
03/01/2007 – 04/30/2007
05/13/2007
05/14/ 2007

Committee Selection
Mark Gebhart, M.D. Guidance Chair
Marietta Langlois, Ph.D. Consultant
Ron Fletcher, Community Site
Preceptor
Concept paper to Ray Ten Eyck, M.D.
Complete literature review and Meet with
Stats consulting
Submit proposal and IRB petition
Approval to proceed
Data collection period pre-feedback loop
Data collection period post-feedback
Paper completion and revisions
Oral Presentation
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APPENDIX E
PUBLIC HEALTH COMPETENCIES

Analytic Assessment Skills
 Defines a problem
 Partners with communities to attach meaning to collected quantitative and qualitative
data
 Applies data collection processes, information technology applications, and computer
systems storage/retrieval strategies
Policy Development/Program Planning Skills
 Collects, summarizes, and interprets information relevant to an issue
 Translates policy into organizational plans, structures, and programs
 Develops mechanisms to monitor and evaluate programs for their effectiveness and
quality
Communication Skills
 Communicates effectively both in writing and orally
 Solicits input from individuals and organizations
Community Dimensions of Practice Skills
 Collaborates with community partners to promote the health of the population
 Identifies how public and private organizations operate within a community
 Accomplishes effective community engagements
Basic Public Health Sciences Skills
 Understands the historical development, structure and interaction of public health and
health care system
 Identifies and retrieves current relevant scientific evidence
Leadership and Systems Thinking Skills
 Helps create key values and shared vision and uses these principles to guide action
 Contributes to development, implementation and monitoring of organizational
performance
 Uses the legal and political system to effect change

